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SPATIAL MODELLING FOR HYDROLOGICAL RESPONSE BEHAVIOUR OF AN
ARID WATERSHED, INDIA – REMOTE SENSING AND GIS APPROACH
Debashis Chakraborty1, Dibyendu Dutta2 and H Chandrasekharan3
Abstract The paper discusses the applications of satellite remote sensing and GIS on
characterization and spatial modeling of runoff and soil erosion of Birantiya Kalan, an arid
watershed in the district of Pali, western Rajasthan. The watershed, with plains on the west and
low to medium hills on the east, is among the watersheds selected under the National Watershed
Development Project for Rainfed Areas by the Government of India in 1988. Indian Remote
Sensing Satellite Data (IRS 1A/1B LISS II sensor) corresponding to pre-treatment (1988) and
post-treatment (1996) periods were used to study changes in the land use/ land cover and
vegetation status of the watershed. Suitable weightages were given for the relative response of
different land use categories and vegetation types to various soil and water conservation
measures adopted under the said project over the years (1988-1996). Composite values
computed for land use/ land cover and changes in vegetation vigour indicated a marginal
improvement during the period of study. Morphometric analysis revealed that the watershed
might produce moderate to peak runoff in a short period. SCS Curve Number method and
Universal Soil Loss Equation were applied with ARC/INFO-GIS to predict the potential runoff and
soil erosion status of the watershed. An average of 50-70 mm (equivalent of 20-30 per cent of the
rainfall) runoff was predicted. Soil erosion potential was found to be below the permissible limit
and increase in the runoff and soil erosion potential was observed in 1996. Apart from using land
use and vegetation vigour information, drainage buffer region was created to quantify the status
of vegetation along drains. This approach, coupled with analyses of the corresponding data,
could be used to suggest suitable recommendations for furthering soil and water conservation
measures.
(Key words: land use/ land cover, vegetation vigour, runoff, soil erosion, remote sensing, GIS)
INTRODUCTION
The management of rainfed areas in India (63 percent of total cultivated areas with
current level of 45 per cent of country’s food grain production) has a major role to sustain and,
possibly to attain the second green revolution in Indian Agriculture. The ever-varying rainfall with
frequent drought occurring in such areas causes year-to-year instability of crop production, which
caters to more than 200 million rural people. These call for an urgent need to augment food
production in these regions to alleviate poverty and obtain food, nutrient and environmental
security through integrated watershed management approach (Katyal et al., 1996; Singh et al.,
2000, Sharma, 2000).
Monitoring and evaluation of natural resources over a decade help in understanding longterm effect and impact assessment of different soil and water conservation measures,
ascertaining the success achieved and alerting the policy makers regarding implementation
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problems, corrective measures required, resource allocation etc. Remotely sensed data
potentially offer a rich source of information about the condition on the earth surface those
changes over time (Das, 1998; Kasturirangan, 2000). This technique plays a pivotal role in
characterizing and evaluating the status of a watershed before and after the implementation of
development programmes, depicting the changed scenario, if any. With the launch of indigenous
Indian Remote Sensing Satellites (IRS), high-resolution data have been available in the country
with repetitive coverage over the same region. This has made it possible to use multi-spectral
data for quantitative evaluation of natural resources.
Hydrological modeling of a drainage basin is a function of the rainfall kinetics, land
characteristics and the vegetation cover thereon. In addition to the rainfall, soil and vegetation,
surface topography, the morphological characteristics viz. basin shape and stream network also
decide the flow direction and its accumulation, volume, intensity and peak flow of the runoff. The
digital (raster) representation of the continuous variation of relief over space, Digital Elevation
Model (DEM) is used as input to the GRID tools to quantify the characteristics of land surface
(Skop and Loaiciga, 1998). Surface modeling by GRID is much more realistic, comprehensive
and less time consuming for integrated development planning and management. In the light of
this information, the present investigation has been carried out to utilize satellite data with the
following objectives:
1. To characterize and evaluate changes of land use/ land cover and vegetation in the
watershed using satellite data;
2. To study the hydrological response behaviour of the watershed over the years.

METHODOLOGY
Study area
The Birantiya Kalan watershed, lying between 74°02′ to 74°13′N and 26°02′E to 26°12′E
is located in Pali district of western Rajasthan (Fig. 1) and covers an area of 90.19 km-2 with an
average length of 9.97 km. Physiographically, this watershed represents low to medium hills in
the eastern half and a vast alluvial plain in the west. A large number of drains originate from the
eastern hills (hills are mostly denuded) and flow towards northeast at Sukri River. The average
altitude of surface varies from 340m to 360m above MSL in eastern portion, while it varies
between 400 and 460m in the western part. The general climate of the region is subtropical, hot
arid with mean annual precipitation of 472 mm and mean annual air temperature of 23°C. More
than 85 per cent of annual rainfall occurs during monsoon months (July-September). The
drainage is mostly ephemeral in nature and receives much water in the rainy season. Dry
deciduous species constitute the natural vegetation of the watershed.
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Data used
IRS 1A/1B LISS-II data of 2nd October 1988 and 17th October 1996 in the form of FCC
prints and Computer Compatible Tapes (CCTs) were used. In addition, Survey of India
toposheets on 1:50,000 scale and other soil and landform data were also used as ancillary data.
Methods
The digital analysis of the data, carried out at the Regional Remote Sensing Service
Centre, Jodhpur, India involved geometric correction with respect to map, digitization of
watershed boundary, extraction of the study area and discrimination of land use/land cover types.
Comparison of two times classified outputs and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
images using change detection software was performed to determine the land cover and
vegetation vigour transformation as per normal procedure (Chakraborty, 2001).
Various vector coverages generated from EASI/PACE environment were used for the
development of topology and feature attribute table (FAT) for subsequent spatial overlay and
modelling. The geo-relational database was saved as Arc Attribute Table (AAT). Similarly, the
drainage was digitized, topology was generated and an item, ‘order’ was added to store the
drainage order values. In-house GEOMORSIS package was used for semi-automatic drainage
ordering by Strahler method (Strahler, 1964). The feature attributes were stored as ARC Attribute
Table (AAT). A buffer of 50 m on either side of the drainage was created using the buffer function
of ARC/INFO.
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Slope map for the study area was generated from DEM (grid cell size is given as 36m at
par with the spatial resolution of the satellite data) of the GRID module of ARC/INFO GIS. A lookup table was created in INFO database by defining the items, percent_slope and slope_code.
The LS factor layer is one of the inputs of USLE. The LS factor layer was created by combining
the slope length (L) layer with the slope steepness (S) layer.
Curve Number (CN) method was used in GRID module of ARC/INFO GIS to generate
runoff potential (Soil Conservation Service, USDA, 1964). The method of runoff prediction is
presented in fig. 2. Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) was used
in ARC/INFO GIS to predict soil loss from the watershed. The methodology for predicting soil
erosion potential is presented in the flow chart (Fig. 3).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Land use/ land cover
Altogether seven land use/ land cover types were identified, namely, crop land, fallow,
good forest, land with scrub, land without scrub, sandy area, and water body, following the
Nationwide land use/land cover manuals of National Remote Sensing Agency, Hyderabad, India
(NRSA, 1986, 1992) (Fig. 4). Cropland, which was dominant in 1988 (accounting for 43.2% of
total watershed area), reduced to 34.5% in 1996. This decrease could not be attributed to rainfall
since it was more during 1996 (613 mm) than in 1988 (463 mm). The reduction in the cropland
area might be due the land use practices adopted by farmers to conserve moisture from monsoon
rain for raising cash crops like mustard during rabi season. This was evident from the fact that
seasonal fallow land increased from 9.2 per cent in 1988 to 20.5 per cent in 1996. It was
observed that the variation in distributions of rainfall during 1988 and 1996 (Fig. 5) could have
caused an increase in scrub land and decrease in the area of water body over the years. Both
human and animal population pressure coupled with scanty rainfall that occurred during the years
of study might be the possible reasons for land use/ land cover changes. In order to have
comprehensive information of the land use, crop and seasonal fallow land were grouped as
agricultural land. The land with and without scrub and sandy areas were grouped together as
wasteland category. Other categories were retained as before. The relative area-distributions of
different land use categories during 1988 and 1996 are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Distribution of major land use/land cover types in 1988 and 1996
Land use

Area (1988)
Hectares

Agricultural Land
(crop land + fallow
land)

Area (1996)

Per Cent

Hectares

Change

Per Cent

Hectares

Per Cent

4718.1

52.3

4956.4

54.9

238.2

+2.6

120.8

1.3

113.8

1.3

-6.9

-0.1

Wasteland

3998.7

44.3

3882.5

43.1

-116.2

-1.3

Water Body

181.7

2.0

66.6

0.7

-115.1

-1.3

Forest
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It has been observed that the land under agriculture (crop + fallow lands) has increased
over the years, whereas, wasteland decreased during the period. A substantial area of cropland
was kept under fallow during the kharif season to utilize the residual soil moisture for the rabi
crops that resulted an increase in the area of agricultural land by 2.6 per cent in 1996 over 1988.
At the same time, wasteland showed a decrease of 1.3 per cent. These observations indicate that
there occurred only marginal modification of the various land use/ land cover categories.
Vegetation vigour
The satellite imagery acquired over agricultural lands was analyzed to discriminate and
assess the status of vegetation based on the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
proposed by Rouse et al. (1973). Based on the range of NDVI values the vegetation vigour was
classified into five groups. The maps showing vegetation vigour of different classes are given in
Fig. 6. The area statistics of vigour classes revealed that there was significant increase in the
area under very poor and poor categories and decrease in moderate and good categories. Over
the years vegetation vigour has changed mostly from moderate to poor. Poor vegetation
increased from 34.1 in 1988 to 68.4 per cent in 1996, while vegetation of moderate vigour
decreased from 62.4 (1988) to 27.1 per cent (1996). It has been observed that there has been a
wide difference in various categories of vegetation vigour. This could be due to both uneven
rainfall distribution causing fallow lands and socio-economic factors. Although there is an eightfold increase in the ‘very good’ category, it is insignificant keeping in view the total area of the
watershed. Negative changes in ‘good’ and ‘very good’ vigour types might be due to the fact that
the crop, constituting the major biomass of the area, was in the senescence stage at the time of
collection of the satellite data. In the present study, the difference between the last rain and date
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of satellite passes was more than two and a half months. The natural vegetation is deciduous and
few leaves were present in the trees. However, the contribution of cropland in 1988 being more
than that in 1996, overall vegetation was found to be better in 1988, which is mostly attributed to
crops and to a less degree due to ephemeral vegetation.

Change analysis
For better understanding the spatiotemporal changes of land use and vegetation,
weightages based on the best possible use of land parcel and maximum benefit expected out of a
given treatment, were given to different land cover categories. This is a simple approach for
highlighting subtle changes and to get a crisp value from fuzzy sets (Chakraborty, 2001).
Accordingly, the water body was assigned maximum weightage (150, as an index of better
conservation practices) and sandy area was given minimum weightage (30, as a result of
erosion), the other classes were given the intermediate values based on their expected response
towards soil and water conservation treatments. Similarly, for indexing the vegetative vigour, 1 to
255 digital numbers (DN) of vegetation index were sliced into five categories as very poor (DN=1
to 50), poor (DN=51 to 100), moderate (101 to 150), good (151 to 200) and very good (201 to
255) (Dutta and Sharma, 1998). The impact of treatments on the watershed was studied by
cross-examining the changes that have taken place within each category of 1988. Accordingly,
the change from poor to moderate vigour was considered different from the change from very
poor to poor, because the former change could be considered as better improvement than the
latter. Again, the change from very poor or even poor to good was considered as a greater initial
positive dimension of change, than the change from moderate to good or, good to very good.
Thus, changes over the years’ weightages were given to vegetation classes and quantified in the
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range of 10 to 50 depending on the dimension of vigour (Chakraborty, 2001). Based on this
concept, weighted composite scores have been derived using relation:
CLUSyear = Σ (a lusi x wi) + (a lusj x wj) + … + (a lusn x wn) / Area of watershed
where, CLUSyear = Composite land use score for the respective year ,
a lusi = Area under land use type i,
wi
= Weight/score assigned to the type i.
The change in area under different land use/ land cover and vegetation vigour types from
1988 to 1996, was determined using EASI/PACE Modelling Programme (MODEL).
The changes in the redistribution of land use types over the years are presented in Fig.7.
The data reveal that about half of the cropland (47.3 per cent) was transformed to fallow. A
considerable portion of sandy area has changed to land with and without scrub, which clearly
showed sign of improvement. This also indicates that some natural vegetation has developed due
to conservation measures. On the other hand, more than half of water filled area in 1988 has
transformed to land with scrub category over the years. This could be due to the evaporation loss
of surface water or its use for agricultural purpose and subsequent development of natural
vegetation. This kind of change would not be considered healthy for the watershed.
The calculated composite values of the land use of the watershed are 77.5 for the year
1988 and 78.8 for the year, 1996. The ratio of the composite values for land use / land cover
classes for the year, 1996 and 1988 is almost equal to unity (1.01). Values indicate that though
no deterioration has been taking place, the soil and water treatments did not yield any significant
positive change (that is, improvements) for the land use/ land cover of the watershed area. The
changes for vegetation vigour (biomass) were also analyzed. Percent distribution of vigour types
in 1988 and 1996 is presented in Fig.8. The data clearly demonstrate that during the study period,
there has been significant increase in area under very poor and poor types and decrease in
moderate and good types. Considerable increase in very good vegetation vigour type (11%)
could also be noted.
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The data on redistribution of vegetation vigour types during the study period are
presented in Table 2. In contrast to the simple ratio of vegetation vigour types in 1996 and 1988,
the area-weighted average ratio for the same years revealed that maximum change occurred for
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very poor type, closely followed by poor category. It was observed that since 1988, these two
types have improved but deterioration of good, very good and moderate categories have become
significant.
Table 2. Redistribution of vegetation vigour types in 1988 and 1996
VigourTypes in

Land Use in 1996 (Per cent distribution Over the

Overall

Year,1988)

1988 (A)
V. Poor

Poor

Moderate

Good

V. Good

(B)

B/A

Very Poor

62.03

31.96

6.01

0

0

14.39

1.44

Poor

03.57

70.10

24.82

1.28

0.23

22.45

1.12

Moderate

1.41

67.45

28.89

2.09

0.16

23.21

0.77

Good

0.99

72.71

19.01

6.02

1.27

23.38

0.58

0

50.00

0

50.00

0

20.00

0.40

Very Good

For obtaining overall positive and negative changes, ratio of the composite value, for the
year 1996 and 1988 was computed. If the ratio value is more than one, then it is to be assumed
that the biomass of the watershed has increased after treatment. Value less than one indicates
that the vigour is poor. The degree of improvement is proportional to the value of the ratio. Based
on this consideration, the composite weightages of vigour of the watershed were found to be 26.8
and 22.9 in 1988 and 1996 respectively; their ratio being 0.86. This clearly indicates that on the
whole, the vigour was poor and that there was no improvement in the vegetation vigour condition,
though various agronomic management practices might have been adopted.
Hydrological response of the watershed
The respective lengths of the seven contour lines as identified on the SOI toposheets are
listed in Table 3. The close network of contours observed in the eastern part reflected the
undulating terrain characteristics of the study area. Highest contour (480 m) was observed at the
extreme eastern corner of the watershed. Drainage network was characterized (Strahler, 1964)
and various drainage parameters were analyzed. Total stream length was 211 km of which first
order stream contributed maximum drainage (first order stream number and length being 187 and
120.4 km, respectively). Morphometric analyses including drainage analysis and evaluation of
shape parameters revealed that the watershed could produce high runoff between sharp and
extended peak of discharge following a storm.
Table 3. Length of iso-contours of the watershed
Iso-contour (ht. above
msl) (m)

Length (m)

Iso-contour (ht. above
msl) (m)

Length (m)

340

48.32

420

35.54

360

18.27

440

11.59

380

65.27

460

1.37

400

105.78

Total

286.14
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The DEM (Fig. 9) was generated using the contours and the spot heights and the
drainage lines were transferred onto it. The area was divided into four categories of slope
percentage (less than 1, 1-3, 3-5, and greater than 5 per cent) (Fig. 10). The variation of slope is
very less in the western part except a few places through which drainage channel crossed. From
the slope map, patches with complete flat terrain (less than one per cent slope) were found to be
prevalent, mainly on the eastern part.
For generating runoff Curve Numbers for hydrologic soil cover complexes (Antecedent
moisture condition being II), the cropland was regrouped into two classes, poor and good. Poor
group included very poor, poor and moderate categories in the earlier NDVI classification. The
rest of the categories, good and very good were regrouped into good class. Other land use/land
cover classes remained the same. Thus, the land use/ land cover images for two years were
reclassified to obtain two subcategories of crop condition area making use of vegetation index
map. Runoff Curve Number for hydrologic soil cover complexes (for the AMC condition II and III)
for each of land cover class was determined (Table 4).
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Table 4. Runoff curve number for hydrologic soil cover complexes (AMC II and III)
Land use/Land cover type
Cropland (poor)
Cropland
Fallow
Forest
Land with scrub
Land w/o scrub
Sandy area
Water body

AMC

Soil hydrologic group
A

B

C

D

II

66

77

85

89

III
II
III
II
III
II
III
II
III
II
III
II
III

92
60
78
77
90
25
46
49
69
68
83
77
90

90
73
86
86
94
55
74
69
83
79
90
86
94

94
82
92
91
96
70
84
79
90
86
94
91
96

96
86
94
94
97
77
90
84
93
89
96
94
97

0

0

0

0

0

Cell-based modelling to quantify runoff potential of the watershed
The reclassified land use/ land cover images with two categories of crop condition (poor
and good) reduced the land use/ land cover classes to eight. Various soil types (units) were
identified in the maps as having different degrees of runoff potential and they were grouped into
four major hydrologic groups according to CN method developed by Ogrosky and Mockus (1957).
A hydrologic soil group map was generated from the existing soil map.
The ARC/INFO vector coverage of land use/ land cover (reclassified) and soil hydrologic
groups were converted into GRID. The cell size was kept 30 m in view of the sensor spatial
resolution. Land use and soil hydrologic group grids were combined to generate a resultant grid
union map. Different combinations of land use and soil hydrologic groups were worked out for this
union coverage and assigned curve number values from the table (for antecedent soil moisture
condition-III and Ia = 0.2S: Ia = initial abstraction of rainfall). A total of 26 combinations for 1988
and 24 combinations for 1996 were obtained. Potential maximum retention (s) were computed on
cell-to-cell basis.
Storm rainfall (I′) of one and six hours period for 10 years frequency were obtained from
the charts developed for different physiographic locations of India (Singh et al., 1981). The direct
runoff was calculated. Grid coverages were developed for one and six hour rainfall period for 10
years frequency. All the computations were carried out using Curve Number (CN) method
developed by the Natural Resources Conservation Service, or NRCS (formerly the Soil
Conservation Service, USDA, 1964). GRID coverage was grouped into classes of equal range of
runoff and maps were generated for one and six hour rainfall (10 year recurrent period).
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Maps showing runoff potential of the watershed (for the year, 1988 and 1996) for 10-year
return period with one and six hour rainfall are given in Figs. 11 and 12. Data indicate that for
both one hour and six-hour rainfall in 1988, two-third of the watershed produced 50 to 70 mm
direct runoff. This amount of runoff water accounted for 15 to 20 per cent of the rainfall occurred
in that year. Area producing more than 70 mm runoff has reduced in 1996, as compared to 1988.
For the rainfall of six-hour duration, more than 100 mm of runoff was predicted for 2 per cent of
the area in 1988. In 1996, the condition deteriorated; where 20 per cent of watershed was found
to contribute more than 100 mm direct runoff from the storm of six-hour duration. These values
indicate that the watershed has the potential of producing high volume of runoff (25 to 30 per cent
of the rainfall) that has been also reflected in the morphometric analyses.
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Quantifying soil erosion potential of the watershed
The Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) was applied to the grids in ARC/INFO GIS to
predict the potential loss of soil from the watershed. The summation of erosion values for all
months in a year yielded the annual erosion index. The relation of soil loss to erosion index (EI)
being linear, the annual erosion index was computed for predicting the annual average potential
soil erosive loss.
The Average Monthly Erosion Index (AMEI), defined as the average of fifteen years’
monthly erosion index values, increased steadily and reaching a peak during July -August, and
then decreased sharply (Fig. 13). This trend indicates that maximum runoff as well as erosion
might occur during these two months. The figure indicates an increasing rate of change up to July
and a decreasing rate thereafter. Averaging the annual erosion index values for fifteen years
yielded the rainfall factor (R). The cumulative monthly erosion indices for 1988 and 1996
(expressed as per cent of annual erosion index value for the respective years) also showed
similar trends. In 1996, erosivity index reached peak earlier than in 1988, the latter being
relatively gradual. Other factors remaining the same, these trends indicate potential danger of soil
loss being greater in 1996 than in 1988.
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In order to determine the K-factor, the algebraic equation developed by Wischmeier and
Smith (1978) was used in the present study. The soil physical parameters involved in calculating
the soil erodibility (K) factor values of different soil units are presented (Table 5). Maximum Kvalue was obtained for coarse-textured recent alluvium soil with close proximity to mediumtextured recent alluvium and Molasar series soils. This observation indicates that these soils are
most susceptible to water erosion. Slopes of the area were grouped into less than one, one to
three, three to five and more than five per cent. The LS factor layer was generated combining the
percent slope map with slope length. Altogether seventy-seven LS-factor values were identified,
of which seven values are prominent covering more than ninety per cent of the area. Maximum
LS-value was computed as 0.322, which covers mostly the eastern part of the watershed.

Land use/ land cover maps for two years of study, 1988 and 1996 were used as the
source of generating the cover-management factor or C-factor layer. The adjusted C-factor for a
given crop rotation was found by multiplying the table value of C-factor by the percentage of
annual erosivity factor (% R value) during each respective period. The computed C-value for the
year 1988 and 1996 were found to be 0.47 and 0.56, respectively. The C values for different land
use classes, as computed are 1.0 (fallow), 0.05 and 0.1 (land with and w/o scrub respectively),
0.06 (sandy area), 0.001 (forest), and 0 (water body). For all these land cover types, no
significant erosion control practices was adopted and hence, the value for P factor was assigned
as unity.
Five factor layers namely, R, K, LS, C, and P when overlaid, a continuous array of
spatially distributed erosion intensity zones (maps) was generated. These continuous values
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were grouped into eleven classes. Figure 14 shows a two-dimensional depiction of the resulting
soil loss rates predicted for 1988 and 1996. Statistics indicate that for both the years, major
portions of the area of the watershed are under negligible soil erosion potential (82.6 and 72.2 per
cent of the total area of the watershed in 1988 and 1996 respectively). In 1988, only 73.6 ha area
could produce soil erosion which might be considered above permissible limit in Indian conditions
(greater than 18 ton/ha/yr). In 1996, this potential area increased by 1.9 times (138.64 ha, that is,
1.54 per cent of the total area). In both the years, the eastern part produced less erosion than the
western part because of its characteristic physiography, though the former has higher elevation
and less covered area than the rest of the watershed. This behaviour can be attributed mainly to
the soil erodibility factor (K) as the western part comprises mostly of soils of Raipur series (K
factor value 0.06) followed by recent alluvium, molasar and chirai soils (all having high K values)
as compared to eastern part with mostly hills and regosols where the soil is practically nonexistent (K factor values are minimum) (Table 5). Overall the soil erosion status of the watershed
is not alarming, but needs attention.

Table 5. Calculation of soil erodibility factor (K) for the watershed

Sl.
No

%silt
(x)

%fine
sand
(y)

%Clay
(z)

M

%OC

%OM

Soil
Structur
e

Code
(b)

Profile
Perme
ability
Class
(c)

A

B

C

K

0.59

1.02

SubBlocky

4

5

0.046

0.0086

0.0066

0.0612

7469.16

0.33

1.57

Fine
Granular

2

4

0.083

0

0.0033

0.0863

4.2

7070.40

0.27

0.46

Medium/
Coarse
Grain

3

4

0.079

0.0043

0.0033

0.0866

61.0

4.8

6216.56

0.17

0.29

Medium/
Coarse
Grain

3

3

0.069

0.0043

0

0.0732

3.5

76.3

7.4

7389.48

0.19

0.33

Medium/
Coarse
Grain

3

3

0.084

0.0043

0

0.0883

3.9

56.6

6.0

5687.00

0.12

0.21

Medium
/Coarse
Grain

3

5

0.063

0.0043

0.066

0.0739

1

12.4

40.0

11.5

2

15.0

65.4

7.1

3

4.1

69.7

4

4.3

5

6

4637.40

M = (x+y)∗z; A =2.8∗10 ∗M
-7

1.14

∗(12-a); B = 4.3∗10 ∗(b-2); C = 3.3∗10 (c-3); K= Soil Erodibility Factor in (Mg/h)∗(ha-3

-3

h/Mj-mm)
1= Raipur; 2 = Recent Alluvium (Medium.Texture); 3 = Molasar; 4 =Chirai; 5 = Recent Alluvium (Coarse Texture); 6 =
Colluvial and Alluvial in Aravali Hills;
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CONCLUSIONS
The present study on the impacts of soil and water conservation treatments vis-a-vis land
use/ land cover and vegetation status in the arid watershed studied, indicated shortcomings in the
actual implementation under the programme. Results revealed that changes in land use/land
cover in the watershed are marginal with a decline in the vegetation status. Thus there is nonperceptible impact of conservation treatments for the development of the watershed. Though the
findings relate to a particular watershed, this calls for a re-look into the action plans and
implementation of various soil and water conservation measures in watershed development
programmes. The study demonstrates the vast potentialities of satellite remote sensing and GIS
applications in impact assessment study, particularly for the areas, which are large and remotely
located.
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